
35 Mulberry Cct, Gleneagle, Qld 4285
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

35 Mulberry Cct, Gleneagle, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Nicole Crisp

0473039656

https://realsearch.com.au/35-mulberry-cct-gleneagle-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-crisp-real-estate-agent-from-oliver-hume-real-estate-group-qld-southbank


$570 per week

PLEASE CLICK ON ‘REQUEST AN INSPECTION TIME' TO VIEW OUR REGULAR TIMES OR TO REQUEST A

TIME.APPLY NOW - https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/OliverHumeSurfersWelcome to Gleneagle, a charming suburb

nestled in the picturesque Scenic Rim region of Queensland. With its serene countryside atmosphere and proximity to

essential amenities, Gleneagle offers the perfect blend of rural tranquility and modern convenience.Features of the home

include but are not limited to: • Large and bright open plan kitchen, dining and living area • Modern kitchen with full

suite of stainless-steel appliances including a dishwasher and gas cooktop• Walk in pantry• Master Bedroom with walk

in robe and ensuite• Three additional good-sized bedrooms with built in mirrored wardrobes.• Air Conditioning to main

living area + Master Bedroom • Separate internal laundry.• Undercover alfresco area, ideal for outdoor entertaining

with an alfresco ceiling fan• Gas instantaneous hot water system• Double lock up garage with remotes and internal

access.• Fully fenced and easy to maintain yard.• Pets upon application.This delightful community boasts spacious

properties, ideal for families or those seeking a peaceful retreat. Enjoy easy access to local schools, shops, and parks,

making it an excellent choice for a relaxed and comfortable lifestyle. Discover the beauty of Gleneagle and make this

rental property your new home sweet home.By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any

updates, changes, or cancellations for your appointment. The fastest and easiest way to apply for this property is to simply

enquire or inspect and we’ll provide you with a link for 2Apply. We encourage you to apply online to seek pre-approval.

Don't delay send an inquiry through today to book your inspection.    APPLY NOW!The fastest and easiest way to apply for

this property is to simply copy the following link into a new web browser -

https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/OliverHumeSurfersThis will take you through to all properties listed by Oliver Hume.

Find your property and click APPLY. We encourage you to apply online to seek pre-approval.PLEASE NOTE: Whilst every

care is taken in the preparation of the information contained herein, Oliver Hume will not be held liable for any errors in

the information supplied. All information is considered correct at the time of printing. Any interested parties should

satisfy themselves in this respect. These homes are new constructions and have not previously been connected to NBN.

Please contact NBN or your preferred internet provider to discuss potential time frames for connection as there may be

lengthy delays. This is a tenant responsibility.


